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Bee's Free Trips to Panama Expo Worth Going After

1

Grocers.
Table

Delicacies.

mtfy Qvimfy Qvmdj Qmfcwfy

Importing with
Brandeis

Arcade.

Courtney's Candies are the Best
THE SORT YOU CAN'T RESIS- T-

Tlio rich brown chocolate covers soft mix-
tures and delicately flavored creams each a
mouthful of delight."

NATURAL flavorings; pure cane sugar;
highest grade chocolate; a clean kitchen; and a
master maker. This is the secret.

60c a pound ALWAYS FRESH
sfzciaxs roa Tuesday awd Wednesday bbx.xho:

Florence Cake The latest con
ception ot our Planter Uaker

ht and fluffy you will
llko It. each a5o

Milk Chocolate Dipped PecanCrisps delicious confection,per pound . . , . ,60o
Teacan Iioll An opera Creamcovered with soft Mexican

caxmcl and then rolled In
fresh pecan halts can you

Medicinal Unexcellefl.
Giickenhelmer Rye. fullquarts ooo
Daly's Irish Pot Still . . . .Sl.BO
Old Smugglers' Scotch Hock

and llyo $1.00

(Jw&wk QWi Qownnj jw&wi (Jwifjw.

MINERAL WATERS!
In Jugs Bottles

The mineral water business has long
been one of our special department.
We handle nearly kinds, obtain-
ing samo in most Instances direct
jfrom tho springs, oe if a foreign
water from Importer.

Jug Crystal Lltlila Water (from
Excelsior Springs, Mo.) $3,00

5- -gaI. Jug Colfax Water... $2.00
Jug Wauke&hu Water $3.00

6- -cal. Jug "Salt Sulphur" or "Salt
Sea" (from Excelsior Sprlnga.
Mo.) $2.33

lcase (50 qts.) Stilpho Saline Water
for $8.00

I case COO qts.) White Hock Wator
for 88.UO

Ctsa (13 largo bottles) Veronica
Water $5.80

Care (1? bottles) Plpcrazlne Watnr
$7.75

Case (60 qts.) Apolltnarls $9.00
Case (30 bottles) Imported Carlsbad

Sprudel Water $12.00
Case (12 -- gals.) Bothcsda-Wtu- i-

Keslia. Water for $3,00
Mberal allowance return of

empty Jugs and bottles. Dollvcry
free anywhere In three, cltlos.

sherman McDonnell drug co.
Our prescription de-

partments situated
away from the noise and
bustl"Of the ,s
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think anything better, per
pound 40o

AVnter Taffies, nil flavor, per
pound 100

Black Walnut Taffy. ll....8Bo
We are rccclvlnc regular

Fhlpmcnts of
Krosh Artichokes, Fresh Kn-div- e.

Japanese Crosness. Brun- -
I sols Sprouts, etc.

tJonrtnoy' ilquors for Purposes are

100

for

aro

alroom,

ot

1'encli and Honey $1.00
iitoiniu Port Sherry,

Angelica or Muscatel, fn'l
cjuurt BOo

and

&

FOUR REXALL
DRUG STORES

Connects

Stores
West

Strawberries,

Cauliflower,

All known as good drug;
stores, and all in promi-
nent locations. Prompt
meafeeujrsr Service.

Phono if you want your clothes cleaned

Phone if you want your clothes pressed

Phone if you want your clothes dyed

Phone if you want your clothes repaired

Phone if you want your clothes remodeled

Phone if you want QUICK but GOOD work.

That Phone Number Gets

Dresher Bros.
Cleaners and Dyers

Dreshers' plant meant a $57,000 outlay

Dreshers' plant is the largest in the west

Dreshers' plant employs most people

Dreshers' plant uses most delivery wagons-Dresher- s'

plant is situated at
2211-221- 3 Farnam Street, and
It's Wefil Worth Seeing !

Every Dollar Deposited to Open a New

Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 100 Votes in The Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
' Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits,$240,000
' Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13ith and Farnam Streets

LUTHER JRAKE, President
FRANK 1'. HAMILTON, Vice Praiidcut

FEED P. HAMILTON, Cashier
A

- B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier
C. B. DUGDALE, Assistant Cashier

NOTE: Totes will not be allowed for other than bona fide new savlncs
account"-- ' Full number of votes will be allowed up to sixty days before
Cle.se of Qontest when u limit of 10,000 will be placed on each new uccouut.
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NOTIPP TO HONTpthmts

Ifext Tnudajr w will pubkih the
tandlnr of all contestants ytho hare

tamed in their nomination oonpons
or cash checks for In this con--

test. Get rour receipts In by Satur-
day evening-- , so that your standing;
will appear la the list, thus Wtttnc;
your friends know that yon are com-
peting; for a trip to the Panama ex
position.

Contestants' Standing
STams. Ho. of Votes.

Ruth A, Pinney 3,349,843
Pay M. Watts 3,380.305
Charles XaU 089.084
Krs. Emma Perry, 433,789
Sylvia Kayne 388,003
Sdhert Lewis fcoman 47,033
Witts Ward , 33,847
Xary J. Aberley 21,879
O. A. Hystrom 13,087
Sam Stelnhers 7,811
Mrs. K. B, Smith 0.304
Clyde j, father t.635
Xoe Schalek ., 1.380
Xerhert O. Wells 1,000
W. 7. Xettlen , 1,000
Chris Blmonson, Utica, nth 1,000
Julian Harris.; 1.000
Xarry J. Serersoa 1.003
Minor O. Xennsdy 1,000
Herbert O. Xmndon 1.000
Marls X. xivers 1.000
Jennie x. Washburn 1.000
varies o. Thomas .wu
Myrtle O. XarrUon... 1,000.
Mrs. James Mortlmore 1,000
Henrietta Swessen 1.000
Mrs. Xobert S. Jones 1,000
James L. Xnlakofakv 1.000
Myron DeTorrest 1.000
T. a. Thompson - 1,000
Mrs. George E. Evarts 1.000
JConlse Ponnlngberg'. 1.000
Paul Xorten... 1.000
Henry x, Bin l.ooo
Mrs. LlUan lowdea 1.000

' Samuel X. Bock 1.000
I John rilcksr 1.000
juio waehsttln x.ow
Xarry Srney 1.000
Mrs. R. Beveridrs l.ooo
Mrs. Pinna Olrnln. . 1.000

'William Wlnanest 1.000
Oretohen Edgar l.ooo
James C. Wisely 1.000
Sara X.ea 1.000
Wayne Xlley .: 1.000

Transportation to
Panama Expo Will

Be Enormous Task
Transportation companies have a bigger

problem preparing for the tremendous
'trufflQ westward and eastward. too

during the exposition year ot 1915, than
they havo ever faced before during tho
preliminary period of any world's expo-

sition.
Tiiore is n. factor to be considered In the

present caso that has never before ex-

isted a vital factor Which is concerned
with the moving of thousands of passen-
gers and tons upon tons ot freight. That
factor Is the Panama canal itself, and It
Is, In tho nature of the case an unknown
quantity, susceptible of any amount of
speculation as to Its Importance, but ut-

terly unlllumlnated by those facts and
figures ot experience upon which traffic
computations are necessarily "based.

Bxposltion Hotei.
Oner hundred and ninety-on- e conven-

tions, which' will be attended by delenates
from all parts of the world, ns.ve vote!
to hold their sessions In San Francisco
In 1915. The organizations arc varied In
character and include civic, religious,
social service, educational, fraternal,
business, labor, commercial, agricultural,
live stock and scores ot other Interests,

The long arm.ot the "Aeroscope" at
the Panama-Pacifi- c International expo-
sition will swing visitors 26S feet Into the
air. four feet higher than the world-fume- d

Ferris wheel at the Chlcagq ex-
position. The arm will pick up tho sen-
sation seeker from the base as b lino-
type mnchlne clutches a line of type nnd
twirl him around a slant circle In thd
air.

Twenty 'thousand dollars will be offered
for the chief choral competition and
M0.00O for the male choir at the Interna-
tional Klsteddfod at the Panama-Pacifi-c

International exposition in 1915. Other
large prtes wll be offered for competitions
In solos, recitations, musical and poetic
compositions. A half dozen malo choirs
will compete from Wales. Many lands
will sond nicked choirs to participate In
the sons festivals.

There will be several kinds of Inter-mur- al

transportation for carrying visitors
to any part of the grounnds of the

international exposition. Tn
addition to motor busses, which will take
n&Bsencer to any Point for 10 cents
thero will be a double-trac- k miniature
railroad, which win give a rour-mii- o nne
for 10 cents; electrla Jlnrtkshas, push
chairs and bicycle chairs, tho charges
for which will be moderate.

Exhibitors at tho Panama-Pacifi- c In-
ternational wxposltlon may havo their ex-

hibits delivered right on the grounds from
car or ship. Tho exposition has its own
freight ferry slip, which may be entered
hv car floats bearing tho cars with

The cars may then be taken to
the desired building over the rails of the
exposition's stanaani gauge railway sys-
tem. The exposition has also Its own
harbor and docks, whero vessels from all
part of the world may moor nnd dis-
charge cargoes. No transshipment will
be necessary from ttmo of first loading on
car or shin.

Many of tho great paintings of tho old
masters, which have .never before bein
loaned to any exposition, will be teen in
the palace of fine arts at thn Panama-Paclfl- a

International exposition. These
havo been secured thiough the efforts of
John K. D. Trask, chief of the depart-
ment nf fine arts, who has just roturned
to the United Htates after a tour of
Km ope. where he enlisted the interest of
h11 the art centers )n tho exposition's plan
for a wonderful display ot art. In all he
secured promises of ot the priceless
masterpieces.

Morn than 1.000 tons of elais will be
used In the construction of the buildings
ai uie ranama-racin- c international ex-
position. 650 tons having already been
contracted for to be used on eight of the
main exhibit palaces. In the machinery
palace alone there are 3.000 panes of
glass in tne racaaes now installed, ana
F5.0CO sauare feet of glass In the sky
lights, wnen it is considered that J,o
tons of glass tn panes of the average
thickness would cover an automobile
road eight feet wide from San Francisco
to Los Angeles, a distance of 00 miles,
and leave iulte a bit over, some Idea of
the immensity of these figures may be
gained.

Construction upon the Panama-racifi- c

International exDOSltlon, to open In Hnn
Francisco In WIS. has broken all records
in ranld exposition buildinu. The main

jorhiblt section Is now under way and
millions of feet of lumber have hen

I raited Into place. An army of workmen
is employed at the grounds. According
trt a recent statement ot Director of

"Works D. II. Connlck. the oxposltlon- - Is
III per rent ahead of the definite pcliedule
adopted more than one year nco All
the exposition palaces will be completed

! months before the opening of tho ox- -:. i i i...v., , .ticfivaiiiuu, vii cut war y iviv,
Among the Interesting amusement con-

cessions to be presented on the "mldwRV"
pt the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition will be
"Tovland Grown lV n walled city In
which the bulldlneK will be enlarged
reproductions of children's toys The con-
cession will be presented by Frederick
Thompson, the famous (reator of Luna
park at Coney Island. "Tovland drown
lTp" will be almost an exposition In itself,
covering twelve acres nnd costing more
lhn tl.VW.GOO. .It will renulrn more than
4,000,000 feet of lumber and Its streets and
ranals If stretched In a row will be five
miles lonr.

Many Conventions
Booked for Panama

Exposition in 1915
At the close of 191.1. more than n year

before the opening of the Panama-Pacifi- c.

International exposition In February of
1915 James A. Barr, manager of tho bu-
reau of conventions and societies, has
been assured by 1W organltatlons of na-
tional or International scope that they
will hold their conventions in tho exposi-
tion city In 1915. This will convene at
least 600.CW delegates and every man and
woman of that number will bring at least
one Idea of survival valuo to contribute
to tho world's betterment, for tho keynote
of the congresses and conventions to lie
held during tho exposition will ho "serv-Ice.- "

Whether It be eoc:al. cducntlonal
or Industrial service It will bo given full
review and discussion at the exposition.

To accommodate tho delegates of theso
several conventions and congresses the
exposition has set aside $1,K5,000 for thobuilding of a huge auditorium on tho site
of tho San Francisco civic center, tho
municipality having given the land. This
building will remain as a permanent mon-
ument of tho exposition, nnd In view of
this prospect Is being built to withstand
tho years. Tho auditorium will seat 10.000
In the main hall. 6,000 on the ground floor
and 6.000 on tho nloplng gallery so ar-
ranged In relation to the "pit" an to give
the impression of a great eaucor. With
ien smaller nan in tho some building,
seating 400 toM.JOO each, eleven conven-tlon- s

may bo accommodated

Festival Hall a
t Panama Expo

Huge structure whero the conventions
of the world will meet In 1913 at tho

International Exposition, San
Francisco. The building will bo SSOxMO
feet with greatest breadth of S feet, the
latter being taken up by tho wlnirs. A
vast auditorium, with a htigo stage, will
oo a feature of tho structure.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Dig Returns.

Palace of Liberal
Arts at tlie Panama

Expo to Be Superb
As tlx purpose of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition Is to assemble the
nations of the world In a universal cele-

bration ot tho completion ot the Panama
can.il and as tho event commemorated
la the greatest triumph of engineering
ever registered by man over the forces
of nature. It Is proper that the Depart-
ment of Liberal Arts be given the Im-

portance of a splendid representation, for
It Is In the department ot liberal arts
that tho accomplishments of civil engi-

neering are grouped. Thus tho exposition
glorifies with primal Importance the de-

partment In M'hlch civil engineering Is

listed and places It as a climax In the
celebatlon of the climax of man's achieve-
ments. It Is as ono ot tho liberal arts
that the accomplishments, media and data
of engineering will be reviewed In San

Francisco In IMS. nd perhaps no other
department ot tho exposition's activities
enjoys so Intimate relation with the thing
celebrated unless It bo the Department
of Social Economy, wherein Is to b ex-

hibited the processes and methods ot ap-

plied hygiene, out of which science, with
his skill directed ngaint malignant
fever. Dr, Clorgas wrested the weapons
wherewith to conquer disease in s moi
distressing and hideous forms ot mlasmlo

horror In the morasses of the canal sone.

But the purpose of the splendid exhi-

bit planned for the Department ot IJb-.m- i

Arts finds its hlghor significance In

this: It will display to the- world, as In

a clearing house of Ideas, tho progress
to date of mankind In applied art; It
will embrace all ot that Important realm
of human activity whero science, tnge-nult- y

nnd art are a congenial trilogy
contributing to tho comfort of man. Im-

proving his tajste. responding to his cul-

ture and inplrlng It. and sweetening and
enlightening his lite.

More than 7,000 applications for conces-
sions privileges have been received. The
Installation of the concessions In tho
amusement center Is estimated as ex-
ceeding 110,000,000, assuring the most
spectacular nnd highly educative amuse-
ment features over presented to the
world.
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FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES

Send or bring this coupon to tho "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Beo and you will receive 1000 votes in
the Panama Contest. Only ono coupon will be credited
to a person.

Noino ...v
Address

Benj. Franklin Said- -
"Keep thy ahop and thy shop will keep thee"

Poor niclinrd'fl Almanac.

Keeping your store clean, bright
and up-to-da- te is the surest method of
keeping old customers and attracting
new ones. One of the greatest neces-
sities in the modern store is Tungsten
Lighting.

Tungsten Store Lighting
Will Bring More

Customers and Greater Sales

Tungsten Lighting is the nearest ap
proach to sunlight and gives a brilliant,
whito light. Undor it, colors aro roadily distin-
guished. It does not dovitnlizo the fir it is safe,
clean and steady. For your profit investigate
Tungsten Store Lighting today.

Remember, thousands of votes can
be secured through the purchase of
things electrical and for wiring of old
and new houses.

Omaha Electric Light
? Power Co.

Do You Remember
Our Contest in The Bee last Tuesday? Sure you do.
Iloro is tho auswer:

"Do It Electrically
Air. F. Boien of the Merchants National Bank won

tho prize as his answer came in first of all.

"Watch our advertisements, as well as our Show Win-

dow. AVo havo another contest coming pretty soon.

Remember

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
1810 FARNAM STREET. TYLER 1414

for Lighting Fixtures, Wiring Old and New Houses,
Mazda Lamps, Washing Machines, Vacuum Gleaners,
NoveltieBnnd hundreds of other appliances.

"Wire for us and we'll wire for you."

Remember
Tho House of Hospc roprcsonts au organ-
ization with an experience of 40 years.
If your thoughts aro of Art or Music,
you naturally think of this old reliable-hous-

And of course you kuow tho prices will
bo right. Join that happy shopping
crowd and say to your friend

"LET'S GO TO HOSPE'S"

Just now wo are makiug some special
offers in slightly used player pianos. If
you lovo real music, eeo these at once.

Everyone Should Know

Why

That we sold three-quarte- rs of
the Wedding Rings purchased
in Omaha last year.

? Because we make the Rings
in our own shops, and also

because every Ring

Every Ring a solid bartd of 14K or 18K gold.

At WE sign of 9
we CROWN

UP We C0LMH STAIRS

iTTlLgllrTVi'

99

is

Our Family Wash Cerv.ee

At 6c Per Pound
All Flat Pieces Ironed

has made us the "Washword" of the home

Our "smooth collar" and "won't crack1'-syste-

insures your collars. We make
them last.

"You are delighted when you open the package"

TXB 'WARXWOIB') OF ISUB XOMB

BLUE WAGONS. PHONE DOUG. 919,
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